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ceneret Cffices: 212 West M6cnigen Avenue. Jackson. Micnloan 40201 *(517) 788-0550

cetober 3, 19~9

Secretar/ to the Cc==issien
Att: Eccheting =2d Service Secticn
t.S Nuclear Eggulator/ Cc==ission
Washingten , DC 20555

*he fcileving ec==ents ccncerning the Oraft Fegulatory Guide , "Ultresenic Test-
ing of Peactor Vessel Velds Ouring Insel rice Inspectien", a e presented for ycur
censideration:

"'he Censu=ers Pcver Cc=pany has been folleving the develep=ent of rules
for the precedure to be used when exa=ining nuclear reacter vessels using
the ultrasonic inspectica technique and the i= prove =ents in inspection
tools used to perform required re=ote inspections. Indeed, Censu=ers

Power Co=pany has had a representative en the ASME 3ciler and Pressure
7essel Code Section XI Cc==ittee frc= its inceptico al: cst nine years ago.
In these code =eetings there has been rapid progress made in no small part
due to the technical and managerial centributions of the NRC representatives.

Unfortunately, this Regulatory Guide dces not centinue en with the existing
spirit of technical cocperatien between the NRC and the other ASMS Boiler
and Pressure Vessel Code = embers. Const=ers Pever Cc=pany has noted that
many, if not all, of the technical ite=s addressed by the Regulater/ Guide
have already been discussed at length and subsequently discarded (in sc=e
cases te=porarily) by the Section XI Working Grcup en Ncndestructive Exa=-
ination. In these cede discussiens , the particular changes in ultrssonic
testing precedures desired by the NRC representative have not been effective-
ly sold based en technical =erits to the re=aining =e=bers of the veding
group. Fredictably, at least two of the veding group =e=ber organisations ,
Babcock and *411ecx and Southwest Research strengly disagree with the previsiccs
of the draft Pegulator/ Guide a=d Censu=ers ?cuer Cc=pany cencurs vith their
positions.

Iherefo:e, Censu=ers ?cver Cc=pany strengly recc== ends that this draft Fegula-
tery Guide be withdrawn. To the extent that ultrasenic exa=inaticas can and
should be upgraded for exa.=ination of reactor pressure vessel velds , Censu=ers
Pover Co=pany suggests strongly that the NRC centinue to verk with the ASME
3o:,ler and Pressure Vessel Code C* ttees to develop vedable rules for such
testing. *n cur =ind, cc==ittee ved is the :: cst effec 1ve and rapid way to
achieve verkable i=p: eve =ents in the subject ultrasonic testing precedures ,
especially under circu= stances where there is such a large number of substaa-
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tive , technically strong argn=ents against the previsiens of this ?egulatery
Gui de .

Please consider these eccments in future actions cencerning this guide.
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David ? Ecffnan
Assistant Nuclear Licensing Administrator
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